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POWER OF IMAGINATION.

A t' Slorr ot flow I Workvd
In One Caaa,

"The power of Imagination," said a
New York driiKKlst, "la past compre-
hension. Not long since n domestic In
the employ of a prominent family
came Into the store In great hasto with
a prescription which called for two
grains of morphine lu two ounces of
aqua pura that Is, distilled water the
accompanying direction rending, 'A
tenspooiiful every hour until the pain
Is allayed.' The patient for whom It
was Intended was tho head of tho fam-
ily, who was suffering from a severe at-

tack of nervous netirnlRla.
"Now, It so happened that the fam-

ily physician who had written thn pre-
scription was behind the counter when
the messenger arrived, having dropped
In, as was his wont, on the way to his
ulllce. While I was putting up the pre-
scription we chatted and laughed and
joked and passed the time of day as
only professional men are capable of
doing. 1 tilled the bottle, corked It
carefully and labeled It properly, and
when the retreating form of the do-

mestic hnd disappeared out of the
store door returned to my companion-
able physician visitor. As I did so I
saw to my nmnsenieut tho two grains
of morphine reposing upon tho pre-

scription scales. '
" 'Doctor,' I ejaculated, 'I've given

that girl nothing but distilled wnter.
The morphine Is here; look at It. What
shall I dor

" 'Do?" he replied, with admirable
sung frold. 'Do? Why, nothing at all.
I'll wager you that the aqua pura will
work as well without the opiate ns
with It.'

" 'Agreed,' said I. And do you know,"
concluded the phnrmnclst, "the doctor
was right, and the patient with the
nervous neuralgia an exceptionally In-

telligent and college bred man was
sleeping as peacefully as a babe after
the second dose of the 'mixture.'
I'll I tit Is everything where medicine Is
concerned." Exchange.

STALKED BY VULTURES.
While a Man Wai Tralllaar a Bank

th Dlrda Pollotred (he Man,
I met with a curious and not alto-

gether pleasant experience, writes on
Anglo-India-n correspondent who has
doue a good deal of large and small
game shooting In India, when I was
one day stalking a black buck. Be-

tween me and my quarry lay a large
flat Held of black cotton soil bordered
by a very low, straggling and thluly
growing hedge of small babul trees.
My only way to get a shot was to cross
tt. keeping the bushiest tree between
me and the buck, who bad not much
to browse on and was therefore seldom
motionless. I proceeded to do the hun-
dred yards on the flat of my stomach.
This on loose, hard baked black cottotvl
soil was no joke. I pushed my rifle on (X
ahead; theu, wriggling past It until the
muzzle was uear my knee, I would pass
It on In front again, and so on,

Progress was slow, and I was so ab-

sorbed that I failed to observe shad-
ows crossing and recrosntng my path
and circling round until 1 had gone
some GO yards. Then the whirring ot
wtuge attracted my ears, and almost at
the same moment a vulture lunded on
tho ground not 20 yards away. I look-

ed up. The air was alive with these
repulsive lookiug birds. Then It flash-

ed across me that I was lelng stalked!
Doubtless these birds wero attracted
by my extraordinary method of pro-

cedure and mistook me for a wounded
or dying man making a final effort to
reach some shady spot This was espe-
cially possible, as the experience oc-

curred In a famine district whera
deaths by the wayside were not Infre-
quent By lookiug up I bad evidently
shown myself to the buck, for be was
now off at full tilt I therefore took
pot shot at the vulture at 20 yards, but
did not allow for the sighting sufficient-l- y

and missed blm. The thought of be-

ing waited for by a flock of vultures
while very much alive and well was,
to say the least, uncanny. Pall Mall
Gazette.

Bnralen Bearera af the ttaat.
In the east the camel today, at In the

days of Solomon, Is the principal beast
of burden In peace and In war. Across
the pitiless desert be strides, bis great
pack nodding as he swings along.
Down the old, old trail that winds
through the bills of Lebanon, blinking,
they couio In pairs, bringing cedars to
tho sea. But the most remarkable of
all freighters Is the eastern hamal. the
human burden bearer. All or nearly
all the freight of Constantinople Is
bandied by the banal lie wears on
his back a regular pack saddle, thin at
the top, where It rests on bis shoulders,
and thick at the bottom, where it ends
at bis hips. A broad band circles his
forehead, and wben be leans forward
Uie saddle presents a flat, level sur--

face. Munsey's Magazine.

Cheap.
Lover You are getting prettier every

day.
Sweet Girl Just now 1 am living on

brown bread and water to Improve my
tomplexlon.

"How long can you keep that up?' '
"Ob, Indefinitely."
"Then let s get married." Exchange.

CeaaparlBB Notea.
Mrs. blowboy My husband's so lazy

that If It wasu't for me I don't believe
be would get up In time to go to bed.

Mrs. Bounder My husband's differ-
ent lie scarcely goes to bed In time
to get np;blcago New.

Bombay Is an Immense city, wltb
land and sea shipping equal to the best
It has large commerce and trade and
manufacturing Interests. Its buildings
are said to be the finest In India.

Wben Lot's wife was turned to salt
be probably started to look for a fresh
on. Kansas City Car.

LULLABY.

Wf'rf wimlptTit til thrnit th upland fallows,
Wa'r watrlitd tlit raklilli at their jar,

But sow food nlarlit. rflhr to anarlng mllowa.
Now good flight, fixitJI,)', (Irar da.

Poppy hraila art utoalng faat, pigtona clrclt noma
t latti

S!p, llvliflifn, alatp, th liata art railing
Panalta ntrpr mlta thv light, but awtat babas

mutt alrrp at night i

Blarp, llabrhtn, alwp, tht drw la tailing.

Ktmi wind among th qul-- t wlllowi '
Hrtta, and the ara la alien! too.

let aft whltt linen, cool, aurh cool white plllowa
tValt In tlia darkling room lor you.

All the Utile rhlrka ara atllli now th moon peepa
. down tht hill i

Sleep, llebrlien, aleep, tht owla are hooting.
Slilpa hart Imng their lanthoma out llttla intra

dare rreep about I

Deep, llehrhen, aleep, tht atara are ahootlng.
ford M. Ilutiler In Lltttll't Utlng Agt.

THE OCEAN SCORCHER.
H Via Brass Abnnl How Man?

Tlmaa Ila llaa l rml"
The ocean scorcher, tho woman or

man who was forever bragging about
how many times he hnd "crossed," Is,
thank heaven, on the decrease. Fash-
ion has at last set the seal of her dis-

approval on him, and he Is rapidly be-

coming obsolete. Tho fashion Is now
never to mention tho iiuiuber of times
one has been to Kurope. "The Inst time
I was over" Is the way to refer to an
over tho water experience If you wIbIi
to be In the vogue. Of course you may,
If you truthfully can, say "the tlino be-

fore last I was over" or "the tenth time
I crossed" or "during my seventh trip
through Kurope," but a great majority,
you will llnd, say "tho last time I was
over." It Is safer when one has been
over but once.

l'ln many of these travelers so fond
of relating their European experiences
down to the figures, and you will llnd
that "the last time I was over" bears a
close relation to the little boy who said
be was next to the head of bis clans,
to have It transpire later that tho class
consisted of himself and a llttlo girl.
"The last time I was over" may, like
as not, have been the first. Ktlll any-
thing Is better than the ocean scorcher
and his bragging. To him It didn't
matter where he hadn't beeu or what
he hadn't seen or anything, but simply
how many times he had crossed.

The one time on record that any one
was known to get ahead of these
scorchers was when a lot of them wero
sitting swapping lies on a certain
steamship deck aud a nonsenrcher, hav-
ing learned that the star scorcher's rec-

ord was 1H8 runs, remarked, "There's a
man on board who has crossed 50(1

times." Then, as the excitement caused
by the news somewhat subsided: "lie's
never been anywhere except to the two
ports Liverpool and New York. He's
never seen anything, he's never done
anything, but just cross the ocean BtMl

times-h- e's tho ship's barber." New
York Bun.

He Hacked Off Hla Lea.
Caught in a bear trap on the banks

of the Athabasca, near Mllford, Me.,
Johu Mcl.eod, a lumber scaler, was
obliged to take out hla Jackknlfe and
cut off his leg. The trap was too heavy
to move and ' fas sprang In such a way
that ho could not reach over aud re-

lease It. He was far from any human
being, and the only way out of It seem-
ed to be to cut off the leg.

That was doue easily, because tho leg
upon which bo operated was of wood.
But when he stumped back to camp It
mado him mad to hear the jeers Of the
French-Canadia- n cook of the lumber
crew.

"Why you no take off you whole
wood lalg, ah? You get out uiu thrap
aud no spile you wood lalg 'tall, ah?"

Such a way out of his difficulty bad
not occurred to McLeod before.

kill In Throning Off Mall Bans.
The busiest clerk In any crew or car

Is the one who Is detailed to receive
and throw off the sacks and pouches.
To lift a heavy mall sack and throw It
from a car moving at the rate of a mile
a inlrute Is a mutter of good target
shooting. "Looks easy enough," com-

mented one of the veteran clerks at tin
letter case, "and It does seem As If a
man should be able to hit a station
platform without much difficulty, but
you see that station Is passed and gone
In about one second. Then, the suction
of a train running at this speed Is some-
thing terrific, and until the knack of
throwing a pouch Is learned a mau Is
liable to feed the wheels with a few
letters." Saturday Evening Tost

Orlarln of ihe Word Sterling.
The origin of the word "sterling" Is

very curious. Among tlio early inlnt-er- s

of coin In northern Europe were the
dwellers of eastern Germany. They
were so skillful In their culling that
numbers of them were Invited to Eng-
land to manufacture the metal money
of the kingdom. The strangers were
known as "eaaterlings." After a time
the word became "sterling," and In
this abbreviated form It has come to
Imply what Is genuine In money, plate
or character.

Qnlta.
Re Yon women have such a ridicu-

lous habit of screaming "Ob!" on every
occasion.

She And you men have such a ridic-
ulous habit of saying "I" on every oc-

casion. Indianapolis Press.

Other Allurements.
Mr. Goodman Why don't you take

the pledge, my good fellow T

Jaggsby Because there are too many
other things to take. Denver Times.

The worst mosquito Infested neigh-
borhood In the world Is the coast of
Borneo. The streams of that region
are at certain seasons uunavlgablo be-
cause of the clouds of mosquitoes.

The horseshoe In China as well as In
tther couutrles Is looked upon as a har-
binger of good luck. For that reason
Chinese niandarlua when burled have
borsesboe graves.

The Skin and the Lens.
"That the skin Is Intimately connect-

ed with the lungs Is proved by the
fact that our minor Ills of the respira-
tory tract colds, for Instance are al-
most always traceable to a checking
of the perspiration, so that the Impuri-
ties uf the blood poison us," says Har-
vey Motherland. In Alnslee's. "Every-
body knows the story about tlj llttlo
boy that Was covered wltb gold leaf as
a cheruli for some Unman pomp and
bow he died In agony a few hours
afterward. The polsotis manufactured
tiy his own organism slew hi in. to
say nothing of his suffocation. Hums
Involving more than one-thir- of the
general surface are fatal because tho
excretory powers of the skin are less-
ened beyond the abilities of the other
depnratory organs to itiaku up for.

"Varnish an animal and It will dlo
In from six to twelve hours, say some
authorities. This Incontrovertible fact
Is matched by another equally Incontro
vertiblethat nobody ever heard of
any rase of tarring and feathering that
killed the victim. He might hare bad
all kinds of trouble In getting the stuff
off. and he might have felt a shock
to his pride, but be didn't die that any-
body ever heard of. I never 'tlsslsted
at a ceremony of this kind at cither
end of the Joke, mid so I can't speak as
to the completeness with which the
body Is covered with the tar. hut from
my general knowledge of the character
of the people of the west and south
west, where such sports are freely In- -

dulged In, I should say that It would
most likely be a thorough and compre
hensive plKinentiitlon. It may be that
the man breathes through the quills
of the feathers stuck on. hut I ilniiht It
I should tliltik tar would seal up the
pores of the skin quite as erfectuiilly
ss varnish, and It Is a palm warranted
to wear lu all weathers and not to
rraek or scale off."

The Klaa Thai Made Hlrn Mad.
A Itostou mini. In speaking of certain

foreign characteristics, told the follow-
ing story: "A middle aged American
couple traveling aliroad some years
ago called In Home on a sculptor with
whom they had beet) acquainted years
before. The visit passed off pleasant
ly, but at its close the host Riillnutly,
but none the less to her surprise and
chagrin, kissed the lady as he said
goodby. The sculptor was an elderly
man, loit nevertheless It was a liberty.
and she wan not astonished to henr her
husband ejaculate: 'Why. I never heard
of such cheek! I've a good mind tu go
back and tell hlin whnt I think of him!'

'After two or three remarks of a.

slmllnr tenor, lu which the note of an-
ger was rising, the wife decided to
pour oil on the troubled waters and so,
laying her hand on his arm. said: 'I
knoy. dear. he. shouldn't have kissed
me, but what does It really mntter?
What does a kiss count lu a woninii of
my years? lie" Is a very old man. and
probably he was following the foslilon
of the country.'

"Her husband turned an astonished
face. 'Of course I don't mind his kiss-
ing you.' he raged, 'but' and his voice
rose, 'It's bis having kissed me that has
hurt my feelings!'

"The sculptor had followed the Ital
ian custom and kissed both' wife and
husband." New York Tribune.

Masta'l "Own" Their Englnea,
The railroad engineer who "owns"

bis engine Is not In favor with tils su
periors. Complaints about trivial mat-
ters ore likely to be made against him.
and soon he finds himself without n
berth. The phrase "owning an engine"
does not mean that the engineer has
acquired tltlo to his Iron horse. The
expression Is used of a man who bos
been with a certain engine so long that
he becomes a part of It. He knows Its
every peculiarity, be feels Its every
protest against a heavy load, and he
nurses It and coddles It as If It were
bis child. He dislikes to run the en-

gine at top speed for fear something
will happen to It nnd In consequence
his train Is frequently behind time. He
takes n grade at half the rate he should,
and he runs cautiously down bill. In
a word, be "owns" bis engine.

Of course this Is all very nice and
Idyllic, and It Is the kind of thing a
person likes to read about In stories of
the railroad. But plain, practical rail-
road men look at It differently. Tbey
argue that the best engineer Is the man
who never falls to run bis train accord-
ing to his running time, the mini who
Is never behind and seldom ahead. So
It comes about that the engineer who
makes a master of that which should
be his servant wonders who has a
grudge against blm. But It Isn't a
grudge; It's business. New York Mall
and Express.

Ills Recommendation.
Tom Hello. Bill! I hear you have a

position wltb my friends. Skinner &
Co.

Bill Ob. yes: I bave a position as col-

lector there.
Tom That" s first rate. Wbo recom-

mended you?
BUI Ob. uobody. I told them that 1

once collected an account from you.
and tbey Instantly gave me the place.

London Fun.
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THE LAST CHARGE.

Trnmpetrr, Mow en, terrific and thimderoiia,
Blow till tliy bugle outrlng tht galea,

Spare ma the auitniled Dial wrttha ami wind na
tier uii.

tlrown In our eara all tltelr iilerelng death wallal
Bteaily, ilngoutiil (let togiilier your foroeat

Aim at tlie ureaal, lor that makea tht beat
targe. i

Sow let tin fly like a whirlwind of hrrueai
Hide Ilka your forefathera! t'aralrr, chargtl

Trumpeter, found me a dread note and dangrroiiai
lllow lo the end of the ili'voerale hrealhl

Blnw till Ihe rry ot It, ollniiltig and rlangoroot.
Call bark tht fuadrone that root to theli

draih.
Clout up, tlratrnona, and ride forward tht guidon.

Trumpi'irr. blow me onoe tm;re lovd and largel
Thla la not earth, hut drad men, that we ride on;

They wire your brothera onre! Cavalry, charge!

Trumpeter, lound note tender and trrmulmiet
Vial! fur thote Inet to m, mh lor our dead!

Cry lood for vengraitcel Oh, lei your note tiau
loua

Rival the roar of tht aoula that havt Ml
Ready, dragoond Yt are fifty that followl

limit aa a river borate over Ita margel
Who ami ran fling hla horae Into their hollow

On, up and over thend Cavalry, charge!
Tboniaa Traiy llouve In MiClurt't Mngnilna,

RULED WITH A ROD.
lint the llnd HI net lie Iron, With a

Itedhnt Tip.
"When all other met Inula of control

ling wild beasts fall tho keeper has only
to enrplny an Irun rod, which has been
made leil hot at one end." said an old
circus man to a Star reporter recently.
"Mons ami tigers," ho continued, "will
cringe before the heated poker, and no
matter how restless and fretful they
may have been the sight of the gltiw-lu- g

Iron Immediately brings them to
their best of iinlmal senses. It has an
almost hypnotic Influence over tho
beants. I have seldom hoard of an
animal being burned lu this mnnner,
however, so thero Is nothing cruel In
the treatment It would not do for tho
keeper to burn the chnrges under his
care, for the scars would mnr tho
animal for exhibition purposes. Tho
bnt Iron Is a terror, Juki tho same.
and under Its persuasion the kings of
tho Jungle are duello and ready to do
What Is wanted of them.

"In circus menageries the animals
often becomo almost untniinngenble.
This In true of the younger specimens.
who do tint like the Idea of being so
closely housed, so much hauled abont
and no often cut off from the light Tjf

the outHlde world. When It becomes
necenwiry to give their cages a thor-
ough and sanitary cleaning, one attend-
ant holds the beast In a corner by
tuenns of the reilhot liiyi. while an-

other thoroughly cleanses the remain-
ing portion of the cage, the work being
accomplished by brooms and mops
from the outside. In changing tho
wilder animals from the cages em-
ployed on the roatl to the larger and
more commodious tiiartcrs at the win-

ter station, what we call a strong bo:
Is iiHeil. The wagon Is hauled along-
side the large cage and the steel strong
box. open at both ends, is constituted n
passageway. The animal hesitates to
make the journey through such u sus-
picious looking object, however, nnd
again the heated Iron must be brought
Into ulay." Washington Star.

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
I''or yonrs I aufTerod with pnln In the bead,

pain In the side, and In the email of the back.
1 wna nervous nnd constipated and oonld not
deep. The pllla and other medicines I tried
ntily iniMlo a bud rimtter worae. Then I tried
i Klnit. One package enrod me and
Miiilu n now wnmun of me. Mrs. Th.

N. Y.
Ci lery KIiik enrea Cnnatlpatlon and Nerve,

Nioinui;!!, itver ami Kianey liieouMea. s
For Bitlo by II. Alox Stoke.

N OTICK Ob" APPLICATION FOR
AM fiNDMENTOF CHAKTEH.

In the Court of Common Vvn of JotTcrsnti
romily, AiimiKt term. mil. lo.Not Ire Im hereby (riven that nn iippllrutlnn
win im in lino ny mm I'riiiitucHHH til
r u Kn, H(Mitii mil hi rm ll Mi M no nrorHoflli Iltillua.i l.a Ili.u e.j.l.lulll.. Ilu " (ITI....U
i'rlriiM'HM of NiidIpm. I lull tin H(H'lilvnf Mutual
Aid for the ItuliuiiH ot Kynol(,HVII!e, I'a.J
to tht tm Id Court In Itrookvlllu. In the Court
Iioiih, ot) Monuity, tho 20th uuy of May, liHil.
at ' oVI.m-- p. ni., uiuJur tho provlHloinf of thu
Art of thn littntu-tt- AHKcmhly of thU Cornmon-wuult- h,

(jnlitltMl "An Art to provlilo for the
nnd ri'iruliitlon of ritrtulu rnr- -

porutloim" approved April 21Uh, 174, and the
HuppirmtiiiiH inert' to tor u,n approval ann
allowance of certain amendments to the
flitti-te- i of mm Id eurtximilon a Met forth In
the pent Inn for the allowance of Raid umetid
menu therefore tiled In fluid Court

M. M. Da via, Solicitor.

FCCORSETS
Makt

American Beauties.
We have them

in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold'
under this most
liberal warrant

"Money refunded after four

weeks' trial if corset is not
satisfactory."

Look for this fJf
iiituc ivjam viii
inside of corset
and on box.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sol4MaTs. Kslsmitoo, Mich.

II FOR SALE BY

V J. J. SUTTER

ATTENTION

Having tuovwl Into new
quartans wo nrtt now better
pit'linm! to do all klndu of

(JAHINKT WORK,
Ft J UN ITU KK
KEI'AIKINU, '

,

KJ'UJPHOLHTKKING.

Grilles Made to Order.

Wh hIhii linvH a full line of
l'icturi'H, Picture Moulding,
Etc. ' Picture Krauiirig a
elnlty.

All work tfiifiifiiitced lirnt-cIiih-

Jf you nre in need of
anything in thin line, give
nn a call.

Northamer & Kellock,
WiKMlwaitl ltl()i(. Main Bt.

We will Save
You
Money.

Ivvoryltudy wnnta to save
money nnd at the ame time

ct the best for what money
they Kjicnil. The place to
bring about both these re-

sults in

HOES

in at our store. We sell
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La-die- s'

Shoes from $1.00 to
$5.00; Hoys' nnd Misses'
Shoes at most any price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Block, Main St.

The Jefferson
n VAC,

A STORKS j

II AT j

and Blankets.

n for
4

Call

Jefferson
;rrm mrttn

LOOK FOR BARGAIN
In Spring nnd Summer '
(roods. Save from 25 to
HO per cent on the dollnr '

ut the

People's Bargain Store.
1 linvu rc.'Otilrvfl a ciiiiiplni line til

Lvillfi' and Mpii'k Fltt'tilnliitiK f"f
HprltiK and HitmiiMr, I tminl.ioii it
aitilii RrtiultiM at, tii'lco thut will atir-Jirl-

yott.

MEN'S SUITS .

Full lltH'iif Mm'ilt mill IV. im 1 7."

, . ii l, 5, They lira uf vi-i-

litti'at nt.rlo n 11(1 nil. mid flit-rln-- "

Kh.i). ,

IIOVH AND ..

UIHLUHKN'H SUITS- - ' .
Thi! v. ry latt'at atylfa ni him
priori. '

VEHTEK SUITS
Very n!n linn if iMiittlnr mill fur1

the lilil-- ' ft'lliiWH nt, lowest prlcva,'

MENH nitOWN OVEKALM ; '

Ditnliln front, licitvy rnidc Forr.i- -'

nr prltsi', Ml ennta: ,blir ImrnniA
prltfo, .'l'i

HATS ANDCAl'S
Fur mun.boyi und child . Loyr
prlnea.

TAI1LE OIL CLOTH '

III Iritfli, flrat-cliiN- (jikkIk, r

prion lontH. now Iftcprit.
Coin plolo atovk of Hprlntf and
niininii'r

LADIES' SHIIIT WAISTS
New f'vlo nd nw gotKltf. 1'rint.
from up to tl.4.i (inch.

WINDOW SHADES
f-- .

I'liiifu r pi'li:f l.'l ocmK now If)
HCflU up,
ComplrMo HfiH'k of

LACE CUIt'f AIN3 -
From .V) CHfiN up lo 12 2.1 tlio pair,
lilt; Imrpuin in thla linn.

MEN'S MHIHTS '

For work and dr..-- from 2' onU
up to tl 00 new lino
for thn eprlnif and monnif-r- .

SHOES
Compirto took of mi'n'a and boys'

from tl.2,i up to $2.71. F.v- -
t'iy pair a bittyuli).
Special bursal in in ;

KMHHOIDEHY
LAC ES A N D TRIM M I NOS f

Very targe) Una nt low prion h.

HEMEMHEU
Everything I" exactly aa ruprewnlid
hern. It will cwt yott nothing to coin.)
und i xaiuUm them. Come and gen.

Oir Motto in Salem
ii nil Small M'rotlln."

The People's Baroaln Store,
A. KATZKM. I'HOI'RIKTOK.

Main itreit, Reynoldivlllo. I 'a.

Supplu Co., If

REYXOLDSVILLE,'
RATIIMEL,
SOLDIER.

ft

a-

3

crrr crrxmrm.rrrrrr: j ttxx.VTx.tvni axxturtixtTxtvr

Jj Are in position now to furnish n new nnd complete line t
m of Men's and Boy's Suits nnd Overcoats for Fall and Winter. H

B
Cotton Woolen

A complete line of the celebrated W. L. Douglas Shoes H
men.

liats nnd Laps, IJress and Working hhirts nnd Men 8, rj
Ladies' and Children's Underwear. t

H
1 Our Millinery Department will be more complete than jj
J ever and we can save you money. 3
j H

t j We can furnish you anything in the line of Furniture, LI

j Stoves and Carpets. H

j And our Groceries and Fresh Meats sneak for themselves, ft

and See us.

rTTrm;rr'T

few.

ill

Nine

Slit- -

Supply Co. 3
.

-iTTnTrrfTTrrTnTrTTTrrx

N. HANAU
Great Bargains in Ladies,'

Misses' and Children's Jackets
I don't want to carry any over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the GREAT REDUCTION. ,

Ladies' Jackets, were sold for 10 and $12.50, now $5and$G
Misses' Jackets, ' " " 7, 8 and $9, now and$ t.50
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 and $1.50
Childrens Dresses, cost 50c, now - - 39c
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, . . 19c
Calico, ... 4 nnj 5c yard

CLOTHING.
I IN MEN'S AND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS.
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 and $8
Men's Overcoats, were 8 and $10, now 5 and $6.50
Boy's Overcoats' were 0 und $8, now " 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now . . 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, ) . 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now --

" 50c
f


